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Europe Deoidos to Keduce the
Sultan to Vassalage.

j ALL IS READY FOR ACTION.

Abdul-Hami- d II. Will Probably

I Know His Fate This Week.
I

Hnssla, France, nnd Enclnnd 'Will at Oneo
Compel the Hultnn to Adopt Radical He.
forms Under the ilnlnt rJupervlsloa or
These Powers-German- y, Anstrln, and
Itulr Arjreo That the Iluaslaa, French,

I anil ltasllsh Fleets May o to Comlun.
tlnople to Enltirce the Demands The
(Squadrons Ordered to Assemble at the
Dardanelles and llnaporus They 'Will
Act nt Once If the tiultan Falls to Yield
Immediate Obedience M. NelldoO Lentcl
St. Petersburg with the llemands-Th- ey

Will He Presented to the Hultnn ny

the Three Ministers The Dlsniemher.
meat u( Turkey Is Mot Contemplated.

fxttal CMt Driialih to The btK.

London. Ucc. 8. Tho deadlock whloh has
been the foulest reproach to modern ch lllzal.loii

and to tliu humanity of tho ngo Is broken at last.
So also Is that contemptible thing which tno
world has known aurlng the past 5 car as tho
Concert of Europe. In tho placo of both, for
they both mean tho samu thine, thoro has been

,' created a new and Urine potentiality, which,
while It will not undertake to avenge the lnno- -

S' cent blood already shed, will speedily strip the
j BUllty of all further power of outrage and

massacre.
The Tork Is to be coerced. Tho Sultan Is to be

reduced In fact If not actually In name to vas-

salage. Ills fate will be made known to him
T' probably before the end of the present week.

Russia, France, and Great Britain have de-- J

creed It. Should he resist, or fall to bow at once

i; to the inevitable, then the combined fleets of

those three powers will enforco their behest.
Such, In brief. Is the Infinitely welcome news

which will brine relief and a sense of restored
to the whole Christian world. It Is

not officially announced yet. It may even be

discredited In certain quarters for a few hours
as premature. Nevertheless I am prepared to
affirm It without reservation.

It was not until yesterday that the fait con- -'

summation was reached. Russia, France, and
t GreatBrltalnarrlvedataaubstantTal agreement

on a plan of action last week. There remained
, the necessity of getting the consent of the other
i three powers which were signatories of tho Ber- -
t ;, lin convention. Italy and Germany agreed
I f . without much demnr. Austria hesitated long,

i ,'" and It was not until after yesterday's emer--

gency Cabinet council in London, which dls- -

cussed and aDproved the whole plan, that the
Austrian Ambassador notified Lord Salisbury
of the rather unwilling assent of his Govern-

ment that the Russian. Frenrh, and British
fleets shall force the Dardanelles. If necessary.
In the execution of the new policy.

It Is Impossible, at this moment, to furnish
tho exact dstalls of the solution of the Turkish
problem which has been agreed upon. It may,
however, be partially defined In a negative way.

It provides nothing so radical as a division of
ffl the Turkish empire. Such a project has not

I been for a moment considered. The integrity
1 of Turkey will bo substantially maintained.

The terms of the new policy have practically
jS been dictated by Russia. It camo about finally
! that the English and other representations

brought home to the Czar's Government a
realization of the fact that the policy of in-

action for which it Is cnlcrly responslole. In the
face of the accumulating horrors of Turkish
misrule, had become intolerable. Even French
Influence has been for somo time strongly In

I favor of some form of intervention. Russia
eventually yielded in principle, but the dis-

cussion of ways and means has occupied nearly
three months.

There are two or three versions in dlplomatlo
circles of tho policy at last decided upon. This
Is one:

"That Russia shall occupy the northeastern
corner formed by the Bosporus and the Black
Bea and extonding to a point about half way

down the Bosporus; that Constantinople and
the Dardanelles shall be placed uuder European
protection, but shall remain under tho rule of

the Sultan, the forts at tho Dardanelles being

dismantled and the passage becoming entirely
free. No further chauge Is suggested In regard
to the integrity of tho Turkish empire."

1 his Includes, also, Europenn supervision of

eome of the Sultan's appointments. But I be.
' lleethls assumption of virtual Russian domi-

nation Is somewhat .oo sweeping, boino sueh
as that Is said to havo been advocated by

the Russian Ambassador at!plan who, since the death of M. Lobanof,
ablest man In the service of the Czar with

regard to tho Eastirn question.
Two thlugs may be confidently assumed re- -

gardlng tbo modus UtendJ or whatever the new

agreement between tho powers may be termed.
First, that substantial guarantees of good gov--

' erntnent for all the races In Turkey shall ho

provided; second, that Russia aliall retain her
practical mastery of tho situation In tho Sul- -

tan's domain.
Tho terms of agreement, about which I'hnve1' positive Information, do not seem to Indlcato an

Intention to summon any new conference of tho
powers for tho revision of the Ilorlla Conven-

tion. Russia, France, and England have simply
agreed to compel the Sultan to adopt radical
reforms under Joint supervision of the powers,

'and tbey have asked and obtained the consent
of the other three powers to the sending of the
fleets of the new triumvirate through the straits
If necessary to enforce their demands.

Oldcrs have already buou given to the British,
Russian, and French squadrons in the Levant
toasseuiblo nt theentraaco to the Dardanelles,

and to the Russian Black bea fleet to prepare to

enter the Bosporus in the event of the Sultan's
failure to yield immediate obedience to the
formal demands.

These demands are in the hands of M. Nell- -'

doff, who left St. Uetersburg y for Con- -

If' '

stantinople. Ha will consult with the Frenoh
and nrltlsh Ambassadors there on his arrival
and they will make a joint representation to
tho Sultan with the least posslblo delay. What
the response will bo is a matter of puro con-

jecture. If Abdul llamld Is In asano mood it
Is to bo expected he will submit with tho best
grace possible. If not, then there may be a final

great tragedy at Constantinople, which could

not fall to compol a more raalcal and perma-

nent settlement of the Eastern question than la

contemplated by tho preaont agreement.
Tho risk is a very real one, and there Is no

doubt that it has been taken Into careful con-

sideration under tho torms of tho new arrange-

ment. The contingency has bcon provided

against, but how has not jot been mado known.

HETTY queen XOT TAKEN XX.

Diltton Wanted n Hair Million or Iter
Mouey-Dld- n't Get It.

Mrs. Hetty.Greon, know n as tho richest woman
in America, was tho star witness yesterday at
the trial In General Sessions of Stephen A. Dtit-to- n,

who Is charged with swindling Miss Lily
A!)s Godfrey of Washington.

When Assistant Distriat Attornoy Osborno
oalled Mrs. Ureon to the witness staud, she
stepped forward brisk as a girl.

"What Is your full name?" asked Mr. Os-

borne.
"Hetty Rowland Robinson Green." said the

witness.
" Are you acquainted with Stephon A. Dut-ton-

" I'vo heard of him."
" Whatworo'your transactions with Button In

relation to tho Brooklyn dock nt l'ier 2Bi"
" I was asked for a loan ou It 1"
"How much?" asked Mr. Osborne.
"blx bundled thousand dollars," said Mrs.

Green, in a business-llk- o way; "six hundred
thousand, but they said they would accept lit 0
hundred thousand."

"Did you make tho loan to Dutton ?" asked
Mr. Osborne.

" Why no. The Idea!"
Lawyer Beckley Mrs. Green.
" Hail you ever oeen Button before r"huakod." 1 don't think so," sho answered.
"And he never asked )ou for a loan?"
" Not personally, but a mau who told mo ho

was Duttou's lawser came to me and asked for
$000,000. Then he said $300,000 would do.
He was Button's representative."

Janirs II Van Work, Secretary nf the Hol-

land Trust Comp my. testified that the died for
the Brooklyn dock property was put In the trust
company's care to bo dullvered to Dutton when
he paid over tho inucey for It. hut the money
had never been paid, and tbo deed was not
delivered.

Lawyer Tunis G. Bergen testified that Dutton
leased tho dock property for six months, rl Ing
ilnw.. fl Min n. nnnnti... nt .mil 11 fnra tin klr
months n ere up he w as dispossessed.
Laer Jackson of tho Arm of Moody Jack-

son testified that Dutton had told him that he
owned the dock property and that Theodore
Hairmeser's lawjer was about to advance
$1'J5 OOUon It.

Horace Moodv. Mr. Jackson's partner, told
how Dutton got S10.000 by pretending to Moody
& Jackson that ho (Button) needed the money
to clear the title to the dock property so that
the loan of Sl"o.000 from Havemeyer might be
negotiated.

" I now know his reputation to be bsd," said
Mr. Moody, " and I would not believe him under
oath."

Leopold Thorn toitlfled that Dutton had
ruined him by obtaining 54,000. all his savings
from him.

'1 he evidence is all in. The case will go to the
jury ou Thursday evening.

I'llJilAUIES HOT ALL VEACE.

Brookflstd'a District for IMatt-Pattl- asJ

to the Fore.
Primaries for the reorganization of the Re-

publican County Commltteo were held last
night In l.U.'O election districts. Sovcnty-tw- o

districts are without organisation. The election
district associations elected delegates to As-

sembly district conventions which will bo held
on next Tuesday night and choose delegates to
tho County Committee. It Is u. foregone con-

clusion that the majority of the Piatt delegates
In the next County Committee will bo over-
whelming.

In the Twentj -- fifth district last night a de-

termined effort was made to nullify the Influ-
ence of Amasa Thornton and prevent his reelec-

tion to the County Committee. Amasa said last
night that be had defeated his adversaries-- 1

hey said he would find out later that he hadn't.
rI lie McKlnlev League element followed the

advice of Its leaders, lohn K. Milholland and
William Brooklirlil. nnil refrained from

the primaries Their absence was
not noticeable unhss, perhaps. In Mr llrook-fleld- 's

own Assembly dtotrlct. the Twenty-sevent-

This district Iihs been im antl-Pla-

stronghold ever sIulb the rloitlon district ast-
ern was adopted. It found Its way Into the
Piatt column last night, although a hard fight
was made by the opposition led by Henry L.
Elnstelu. Mr. Einstein was beaten Id his own
vleuliuu district by a vote of '.'It to H.

Martin II. Healy in still In control of the First
district and William Uenkel of the Eighteenth,
but they can hurdlv be called
tlon Waders any lunger.

After the polls were closed the newly elected
Chairmen In the Twenty-eight- h Asaembh dis-
trict met and chose John II. Gunner their dis-
trict leader. Gunner say that It Is his purpose
to send Edward Lauterbarh to the County Com-
mittee at tho head of his delegation.

Gunner is tr lng to have all the Assembly
District Conventions do the same thing, and by
this expression of opinion try to impress Mr.
Lauterbach with the necessity of accepting re-

election as President, a post which Mr. Lauter-bac- h

Is desirous of relinquishing.

Till! 2IAYOH IGXOIir.S THE LAW.

lie Sanctions the Illrual Ordlaanre Permit
IIbe Open.Air Markets.

A delegation of property owners of Ninth and
Tenth avenues called on the Mayor yesterday
and asked him not to veto the ordinance passed
by tho Aldermen at their meeting last week to
allow fish peddlers and hawkers to sell from
their wagons ou Saturday nights, between 0

o'clock and midnight. The spokesmen of the
delegation said that they represented every ono
in tho neighborhood of the open-ai- r markets,
and that nil were in favor of thorn.

'I be Mayor replied that the Corporation
Counsel had given an opinion that the Board
of Udermeu had no power to grant the privi-
lege", and that the courts had dec irtid th 'it tho
markets were Illegal. Ho mill lie did not wish
to sanction a violation ol the lu. The delega-
tion then begged him to let tliu ordinance be.
come a law without his signature, and tlio
Mayor sent over to tho Corporation ( otinsel's
olllte for further advice. Assistant Corpora,
tlon Counsel Turner said that there win

no question but that the Al'lrimoii
wero without power to grant the privileges
enilMidlud In tho ordinance, hut it the property
owners In the neighborhood did not objvet the
markets inlirht he ooutlmicd.

The Major said lie was sntlsflrd that tho
open-ai- r markets were a good thing In their
vvnv, and therefore he would let the ordinance
become u law' without his tttgnatnre.

'Iho streets Involvid In the ordinance nro both
eldta of Ninth avenue from 'ihntv eighth to
Forty-secon- d strest and from Fort) -- ninth to
l'lft) third street on Teuth incline.

.TfJtOJl.t JIKLlllEltAlE J.V PUBLIC.

A Queer Htnln of Anulrn Which Mas t'lvea
Itlse to t'oNiplalnt,

Complaint has bcon made of tho manner In
which tho deliberations of tho juries of the City
Court, whose quarters arc 111 the City Hall, aro
carried on. 'lliuio nro four parts of thecouit
and only two small jury rooms, so that fru.
fluently when all parts of the court nro in ses-

sion two of the juries nro obliged to use tho
Governor's room for their deliberations. Tho
Governor's room Is opened to the public for the
greater part of each week day, and frequently
the entire proceedings of a City court Jury are
heard by aerowd of Bpuctators, No attempt Is
mado by the Jurjmeu to keep their delibera-
tions a secret, and every word said by them tan
be heard by nnj visitor who slops to listen.

buch 1urle as retire to the Uovenior's room
to tlell berate aru plaml in either one nf two ante-rooni- B

w hirh open on the large central apart-
ment. There are no means of shutting off tho
jury from public observation, and often their
discussions ore so loud that they cau bo heard
In the outer hall.

First-clas- s Table d'llols 7S feats,
Willi wlae 1 1.V0. Tbo arwlck. Uroadnsy aud 49th .

AiV.

M'rijiismssilsllllll ,tf"lt ''l l.lrtllSnBBBBBBB.

Of Interrst to 3laaillacturcrs.
The Ilaliliauriiaiui oiiUibouihnciiurn Hallway, ex

Ipiiilliik Hum luuer.burg, Meat Virginia, liirouidi
southern Olilo. lauisns, an I Illinois in 81 IaiuIs, with
direct f nunectiou to all principal points In the United
BUtei, U making particular enilsasor to luduuutliv
location or factories on the Hue of Its road, nud basarranged for Co operation on Ike pari of the towns
located on It

L'orrrspomltnce with manufacturers desiring loca-
tion Is aollrmn address f.rorga V, llandolpu. Usu-ra- l

Tramo ilauagcr, Cincinnati, Uv.

IT

Kxparts aad Layneu lloth Asreel
Tbst Rlker's Expsctorant Is "directly rstpontlbls"

for curing more roughs aud colds loan any olhsr
reraetl la tha world. Aiv,

REPUBLICANS IN DOUBT.

TI1EV l)ONT KXOir WHAT TO no
AIIOVI HIE IUXOLET HILL.

Sliver Men Itolt the Senate Caucus and
Will Not Tote for Any Tnrtu Measure
Which Lacks n Free-Colna- Provision

Even New nslnnd Hcnatora at Odds,

Washington, Dec. 8. Tho fato of tho Ding-le- y

tariff bill Is now In tho hands of a Steering
Commltteo of Republican Senators. This com-

mltteo was appointed at a caucus this morning,
and instructed to map out a general legislative
programme for the session. Tho members of
this Important commltteo nro Allison of Iowa,
Aldrlchof Rhode Island, Halo of Maine, Quay
of Pennsylvania. Davis of Minnesota, McMil-

lan of Michigan, l'orklnsof California. Prltch- -
ard of North Carolina, Shonp of Idaho, and
Ilnnsbroughof North Dakota.

This commltteo was appointed after It became
apparent that there was such a diversity of
opinion among the Republicans as to the wisdom
and practicability of reopening the tariff ques-

tion utthu present Besslon that muchconsultatlon
would bo necessary before an agreement could
bo reached. Tho New England Senators are
dlv Ided in opinion ns to what ought to hu done,
and Hoar and Aldrlch slated in tho caucus this
mornlug that tho political division of Senators
Is such ns to make It itnposslblo to pass a
partj mensuro, even If the Republican caucus
should bo unanimous In Its favor. The
action of Senator Dubois of Idaho in
resigning his membership on tho old Steering
Committee, nnd tho fcecretarjshlp of tho
caucus, and absenting himself, together with
Senators i'ottjgrcn of South Dakota, Mantle of
Montana, Cannon of I'tnh, and Squire of
Washington, from the caucus, makos It impos-

sible for tho Republicans to count upon a quorum
of tho benato In support of any party measure.
.Senator Teller of Colorado, the leader of the
silver Republicans, who has not jot reached
tho city, will follow tho example of his free-silv- cr

colloagucs and refuse to attend the Re-

publican caucus.
Tho caucus bolters declare that they are hold-

ing aloof from the Hepubllcn'i party so as to be
In a position to do whatover is best for the
cause of free silver, and that It Is not to be In-

ferred from thclrnctlon of y that they are
opposed to tho passage of a protective tariff bill.
They will refuse to oto for ono, however, un-

less a provision for frco silver coinage is at-

tached, .o that they must be counted upon ns
opposed to tho Republican programme of legis-

lation. If these free-silv- Republicans who
bolted their party caucus y Bhould main-
tain this attitude in tho next Congress, the Re
publican Senators, conceding them their fullest
measure of strength, would do able to muster
only 44 votes out of a total of 00. The sound-mone- y

v oto of the Senate, however, both Repub-

lican and Democratic, w 111 be able toconlrol the
financial legislation In the next Congress.

The proposition, so much talked about In
Washington lately. Involving tho abandonment
of the Dlngley bill and the calling of an extra
session of the now Congress in tho spring to
enact tariff legislation Is now generally referred
to In Washington as " the Administration plan."
It is known to havo the endorsement of Preside-

nt-elect McKinloy and to havo been urged
upun all Republicans with whom Chairman
Hanna has talked during his Washington visit.
The friends of this plan contend that they are
not Inimical to the Dlngley bill, but that tho im-

possibility of Its passage Is made apparent by
the breaking down of party lines In tho Senate,
and that, therefore, they think it better to let
the country know now that the new Congress
and not the present one will deal with the
tariff question from aRepubllcan polntof view,
borne of the most enthusiastic McKlnley Re-

publicans, however, are strongly opposed to the
plan of abandoning the Dlngley bill, and think
It should bo Dassed with the understanding and
agreement. If desirable, that such action should
not Interfere In any way with tho plan of a gen-

eral tariff revision by tho incoming Congress.
Those who hold this opinion are led to the ad-

vocacy of the Dlngley bill chiefly because of the
ncretdt of raising revenue to meot the rapidly
growing Trcasurv dehclencv. Their argumsut
on this point is badly haudicapued by the re--.

tnarkahle utterance of President Cleveland, who
states In his message that there is now a large
surplus in tliu treasury which should be used
for paving curient expinsea while the Govern-
ment waits for the Wilson-Gorma- n bill to pro-
duce the revenue that he expects from it. This
portion of President Cleveland's remarks on the
financial situation has created almost ns much
talk In ( ongress as his statement of the Cuban
question ni d has met with even more general
condemnation It Is srlred upon, however, by
the opuoneuts of tho Dlngley hill as an argu-
ment In their favor, and as such will have its
effect.

The members of tno Steering Committee are
about evenlv divided on the subject of the
Dlngiej bill, nnd tbey are likely to have a pro-
tracted series of conferences before making
their report to the caucus, benatnr Allison, w ho
Is really the Chairman of the committee. Is ab-

sent from the rlty. The next fenator on the
list It Mr. Aldrlch of Rhode Island, who Is op-
posed to the Dlngley hill In itself, and opposed
many attempt to pass It, because the Republi-
cans have not a sufllcient number of votes.
Another New England .Senator. Mr. Hale,
thinks tho Dlngley bill should be passed, and so
do Senators Cjuaj. Davis, and McMillan. Some
of the far Western Senators on the committee
also are favorable to the passage of the bill, but
they uro not hopeful that an attempt to get
n. tote wotilil Hiirpeed. Senator Morrill, the
Chairman of tho Finance Committee, but not
u member of the .Steering Committee. Is very
strongly opposed to the Dlngley bill, both as re-
gards Its merits and as a political move. lis
agrees with benator Aldrlch that the cotton
schedule of the present tariff law, in which the
New England people are chiefly interested. Is
much more eatlsfnctory than It would ho after
being subjected to the change proposed by tho
Dlngley hill, and benator Aldrlch has good rea-
son to Ik Hove this because he Is himself the all
thor of thnt schedule Speaker Reed nud Chair-
man Dlngley, It Is understood, rernrd the pas-
sage of the Dlngley bill ns mceskary for tho
purpose of revenue, nnd they do not think Its
passage would Interfere in any way with "tho
Administration plan" of hnvlngthe Fifty-fift- h

Congress begin Iho work of general tariff re-
vision at a special session next spi lng.

ISVIIXI'n TO MOII COM.HTOCK.

Friends of 4'onvtrteri flnnksellrr Wn)lny
Jlllii In the t olirt Corridor.

Mox II, Kaufman, 'J7 joars old, of I7fi East
107th street, who had a book store atl&OEast
Fourteenth street, was convicted yesterduy in
the (luncinl Sessions of selling obtcene hooks.
While the Jury was out Kaufman's father
created a ncono in the courtroom by attempt-
ing to strlkoonuof the prosecution's witnesses.
Iho rider Kaufman was armed with a cane, and
when the man who had testified against his son
passed him on the way out of thu court room he
lifted tho cane and aimed a blow nt tho wit-
ness's head, Onu of tho Court policemen hus-
tled tho old man out Into the corridor.

hthonv Conistock had worked up tho evl.
dence against Kaufman anil when Comstork
passed nut of the cnuit room he was surrouuded
by Kaufman's friends, who proceeded to call
him harsh names.

' 1 am sorry for tho young man," said Com-stoc-

"Vou'ro a blank liar I" shouted Kaufman's
father

Kaufman's lawor, S, F. Ill man, chimed In
wltli:

"I know jour record from A lo ; I know
what jolt are "

I uiiiktoi k turned fiom the croud and mado
tnwurd the (levator to ,JU down to thenrcct,
Thu crowd followed and hcadtd 111 in (iff. Again
ho slopped mill said ho was sorry for the jouiic
man. Kaufman's father was leading tho crowd
on when a policeman caught hold of him,

"Whal right have ou to Hold thnt old man?"
shoutid Lawyer 11) man. " Let go of him I"

"I'm here lo prevent trouble," said thepollco-ma-
uud whllo he hold thu crowd back Corn-stuc- k
got out.

TAT.lt AGE TO MA lilt Y AOAIX.

He Will Wed Hiss rinsle Mancami Bister
of Ills Hou.ln-I.ai-

Sixa Sing, N. V Dec. 8, It Is announoed la
Blng Sine on tho most reliable au-

thority that Miss Susie Mnr.gnm of trtls village
and the Rov. Dr. T. Do Witt Talmago are
shortly to bo married. In fact, tho ceremony
will In all probability take plnco beforo tho end
of the week. Dr.Talmage has bcon a widower
over a year.

Miss Mangam, who Is about HO years old, is
tho daughter of Daniel D. Mangam of; the Arm
of D, D, Mangam & Co., commission morcbanls
of 77 Broad street. Now York, whose summer
homo Is In this village. Miss Mangnm's brother,
Daniel D. Mangam, Jr., married a daughter of
Dr. Talmago and resides In Brooklyn. Miss
Mnngam's marrlago to tho venerable preacher,
who Is nearly 05 years of age, will rnako her her
brothor's stepmother.

Dr. Taltnagd has been a frequent guest at the
Mangam resldonca for months, aud tho an-

nouncement of his approaching marriage Is no
surprise to tho eocloty pcoplo of this placo. At
the Mangam residence tho exact data
of the wedding oould nqt bo ascertained, but
will probably bo announced In a duy or two.
The Rev. Frank Talmngo. son of Dr. Talmage,
also married a blng Sing girl. Miss Carrl Bar-

low, daughter of William II. Barlow, a pioneer
merchant of this village.

A close personol friend of Dr. Talmage In
Brooklyn, who was formerly a leading member
or the Tabernacle congregation, uud ono or the
officers at the tlmo of its disruption, when told
last night of the report thit Dr. Talmage was
to niarrv Miss Mangam, said :

" Yes; that is. I believe, the programme. I
heard of Dr. Talmage'" engagement some time
ago, but no date, l believe, has been set for the
wedding. I have every reason to believe that
the news from Blng blng Is truo, hut )ou must
not quote my name In the matter."

SUE KEPT THE VXIIVMEX OUT.

Mrs. Ames Didn't Care tr Her House Waa
on Fire Door Uattered Dsvva.

Tho residence of Mrs. Ames, the peculiar
Brooklyn woman whose eccentricities have
earned for hor tho namo of "The mystery of
Adams street," caught fire last night, and
cams near to total destruction because
tho owner refused to let tre firemen enter to
extinguish tho flames. Mrs. Ames lives at 103
Adams street. In an three-stor-y

brlok house.
Hor father, mother, and sister llvod and died

there, and for tho last fifteen years she has re-

sided In the house alone.
During that tlmo she has not allowed any

visitors to enter the house, and the tradesmen
who supplied her with provisions have never
been further than the door.

Mrs. Ames koeps the shutters closed on all
tho windows and never leavos the house except
early In tho morning, when she sweeps off tho
sldowalk in front.

In the rear of the brick building is a frame
lean-t- used as a woodhouse and laundry.
Last night some boys were playing in
the ard next to tho house, and It
Is supposed that they lighted paper and
Btuck It In tho cracks In the frame building.
At OH o'clock the flames wore discovered by a
policeman, who rang an alarm.
Z. When the engines rattled up tho street and
stopped In front of tho house, a policeman ran
to the front door and rang the bell. Mrs. Ames,
whots7R years old, called to him and asked
what he wanted.

He explained that her house was on fire, and
asked her to open the door. Instead of doing
so she put a wooden bar acrbU on the Inside
and snapped the bolt. The firemen battered in
the door.

Mrs. Amos stood In the hallway. She defied
the firemen, told them to leave hor house, and
ordered them from the premises. They tried to
get past her, but she grabbed their clothes and
attempted to hold them back.

Tho tlremon knew that the flames were gain-

ing headway all the time, and they at last. Und-

ine It Impossible to pacify her, seized her and
carried her from the house to the other side of
the street.

bhe berated them soundly, and attempted to
get back to tho house as soon as she was re-

leased. It was necessary for a policeman to
bold her during tho time tho firemen were at
work.

They released her as soon as the flames were
extinguished, bhe ran back to the house, and a
temporarv door was filled into the frout en-

trance. The fire did $J0O damage.

WEALTH IS 7HE SUAXTT.

An Aced Ilrooklvn Jlecluse Leaves a Hiur
I.lftlc hum lleblnd Her.

When the police of tho Liberty avenue station
in Brooklyn overhauled esterday the little
frame shanty at U'Jl Barbery street. In which
Miss Catherine Heptig, who was almost au
octogenarian, was found dead on Monday even-

ing, two bank books, showing deposits amount-ln- g

to Si,000 In the old woman's favor and
$075.75 In hard cash wero discovered.

Tbo bank hooks were In a little closet undor-nint- h

a pile of old clothing, uud the money was
hidden away in various nooks and corners In
the shanty. There were n few gold coins nnd
plenty of silver and copper, but the money was
mainly In bills of small denomination.

Some of the bills were Issued over thirty years
ago Miss Heptig had lived In absolute seclu-

sion In the shanty for the past eleven years, and
hud kupt aloof from her neighbors, bhe was
vory thrifty in her habits, however, aud until
she became ton feeble to move aruunrt was In
the habit of buying vegetables from theOanarsle
and Jamaica farmers and peddling them around.

was In this wav that she had hoarded up her
Ittle fortune. She was very reticent as io her
ilstnry, but once In a cnnttdentlal moment told

ono of thu neighbors that her whole life hail
been soured by an early disappointment In love.
She exhibited a strong dislike of children, and
would frequently drive them froni her well-ke-

little garden with n broom. Before sho
n tiled down In the Barbery street house she
had been an lninaluof tho altberg Home for
Aged Women In Fulton street. It Is not know n
whether shu had any lelatlves or not, and tho
mone and bank books will he placed In tho
hands of tho Publlo Administrator.

Miss Hrptlt win not seen allvo after (1 o'clock
on Saturday evening, when she was observed
closing tho front shutters. On Monilav hor
absent fl laclted munition, anil a policeman
foned open ihe floor and found the old woman
dead on the bed and fully dressed.

X' ii vail' DAitic hints.
The Ilrltleh l.nnEKhorenian Intimates That

He's IIfIsk Persecuted Here.
Edward Mcllugh, tho English labor organ-

izer, spoke on "International Federation of
Labor " at Bricklayers' Hall, y.'O East Twenty-fourt- h

street, last evening at meeting of the In-

dependent Dunn Liague.
Ho told of tho difficulties rosultlng from re-

ligious nnd sectional Jealousy which ho had
ed In forming Into unions thudock labor-

ers nt hu I lilted Kingdom and Continental
ports. 11" has been at work In America for thrcu
mouths, he snlil, and live brain bos of the new
American 'Longshoremen's Union had beeu
formed ,.

Ho said thnt New ork 'Inngshoromen were
robbed of mi hour's work tach dai, because thoy
waru foreid logo lo work before their time bo
gnu uud to work be) uud the hour at which their
pav ceased, T huso minutes, to a lino which v

s ln.onn nun. amount to a great deal in the
coin n of ajeur lie suld,

Mcllugh dieluretl that many of his meetings
along thu piers htro had been stopped by police-me- n

nt th onior of their superiors, particularly
at tho American line pier, where once a police,
man told him that the United States Constitu-
tion did not obtulu in this city.

Jlush orCiirs to Wasblugtoa on March A.

PiiibAUMi'illA, Dec. 8. The pnssenger de-

partment of tho Pennsjlvania Railroad Cora-pan- y

Is bostrged with applications for sleeping
cars to he d at Washington during
the Inauguration of President McKlnley. So fnr
application for 30 sleepers havo beeu received,
many of them coming from the West. The
company has room to side.traok only about
seventy-fiv- e cars at vN ashlugton, and that num-
ber has already been allotted to the first comers.

OLNEY WOULD DEFY SPAIN.

WISHED CLEVELAND TO fix THE
DATE FOH TNTJlItn:XTXOX.

Cleveland Not Only Declined to Do Bo. hnt
Also Toned Dawn Uls Hecretary's He.
port an the Insnrrectloa Our Costly and
InconTealent Pollen Duty for Hpata,

Wariunciton, Doo. 8. Senator Sherman,
Chairman of the Commltteeon Foreign Affairs,
is quoted as saying that there will be no nctlon
on the Cuban question by this session of Con-
gress. This is the vlovr taken by a majority of
tho Sonntors, who discussed the subject in
caucus but tho question was not consid-
ered formally.

The President's failure to take a dectdod
stand is a great disappointment to both Houses
and tho discussion of the matter has led to the
discovery that If Mr. Cleveland had permitted
the Cuban portion of his messago to stand just
as written by Secretary Olney tho document
would havo been much moro satisfactory to all
friends of Cuba.

It Is stated by thoso who maintain that they
speak by tho card that, as originally submitted,
Mr. Olney's report on Cuba vvns as vigorous ns
the Venezuelan message of a year ago. The
original report demonstrated that Mr. Olney
believes a duflnlte limit of tlmo should be fixed,
and thnt at Us expiration It would bo Incumbent
upon the United States Government to interfere
in behalf of Cuba. There wero many striking
sentences hinting at an lmmedlatu policy of
aggrosslvcnoss which Mr. Cleveland eliminated.

When this report was rccolvcd ut the White
House tho President at onco concluded thut It
was not expedlout to Include it verbatim In his
message. Mr. Gluey vainly insisted that the
President should adopt a courso that would not
leave the publlo In doubt as to when action
could be expected or how long tho war would he
permitted to continue and tho Interests of
Americans be sacrificed beforo intervention
should take plaoe. Secretary Olney, according
to tho reports of those talking with him, be-

lieves that tho Insurgonts recognize that they
have the whip hand and will make no conces-
sions and accept nothing short of absolute Inde-
pendence.

That part of tho message which states that If
autonomy Is not given tho Administration may
be forced to intervene, is said by representa-
tives of the Insurgents here to bo a sound reason
why Cuba should not accede to the "intima-
tion" of any plan for autonomy that Spain might
offer. The President practically admits that if
autonomy is refused the United Statos will in-

tercede, whloh would mean either the purchase
of tho island or tho recognition of its inde-
pendence.

Congressmen and Stato Department officials
do not expect that Spain will make any such
offer to tho Insurgents. To do it, they say,
would be to acknowledge that tho homo Gov-
ernment regards the Insurrection as beyond the
control of Woyler, and would result in the Cu.
ban cause being greatly stronglhcncd through
the enlistment of persons now wavering In their
loyalty to Spain.

The " Intimation " referred to by the Presi-
dent was sent to Spain as far back as Juno
last, and slnco then not a word has been received
In reply, except tho formal announcement of
tho receipt of tho suggestion. Dupuy Do Lome,
the Spanish Minister here, was not taken into
the secret at tho time, and ho learned only from
from his own Government that the Administra-
tion six months ago was desirous of bringing the
war to an end.

bince then Minister Taylor, under instruc-
tions from Washington. haS been using his good
offices to induce the Spanish Government to
heed the President's " Intimation," and It has
been expected that before Congress assembled
Secretary Olney would be able to announce that
the Cuban situation was so advanced as to
promise a speedy settlement boforo the Admin-
istration closed.

The present activity of Gen. Weyler Is said
non to bo largely due toadeslroto force a sur-
render of the Insurgents. If It can bo accom-
plished, before Mr. McKlnley enters the White
House. Wejler's military tactics will never
end. the military experts say. In defeating the
insurgents or in even grsally harassing them
in their stronghold.

Gen Leo stated v estorday that he also bellev ed
thut the present method of campaigning would
never result In the defeat of Maceo and Gomez.
The efforts of tho Administration in preventing
the departure of filibustering expeditions are to
bo continued as energetically ns ever, and to-

day it Is stated at the Navy and Treasury de-

partments that no orders are contemplated
withdrawing any of the ships from the patrol
work except for repairs, when others w ill be as-

signed to take their places. y orders
were given for the Raleigh to return north
and join Admiral Bunco's fleet. The Amphl trite
will muve south at the samo tlmo and tako her
station at Key Wost and do w hat she can to In-

tercept ships of the Dauntless and Three
Friends type from getting away with munitions
of war aboard. The Ralelgn Is said to requlro
some repairs, and when they are effected prob-
ably will again proceid to the patrol waters,
whero sho can bo of moro servlco In
looking after Illegal expeditions that ves-
sels nf the Monitor tjpe, which havo
comparatively llttlo speed. Six cutlers nf
the revenue service aro now maintained
In Southern waters by tho Treasury Depart-
ment, and havo done a greater part of the
patrol work. These cutters are tho Morrill,
Colfax, Boutwell, Winona, McLean, and For-
ward, In tho last ear they havo cruised 00,000
miles n patrolling the cuast, costing the Gov-
ernment 175,000, This, aililtd to tho coat of
the patrol system In tho amount of tho coal
burned by tbo naval ships, brli gs tho total sum
already spent by the United bluios In stopping
filibustering expeditions to fully 200,000.

Tha records show that so far twelve vessels
have been Intercepted by revenue cuttors and
six arrested and delivered to tho Federal nu.
thorlties, and In overy ease dlsmiximls follow od
op the ground that there was not suillclent

to warrant prosecution. The navy has
yet to make an arrest. As a result nf n with-
drawal of six revenue cutlers from other work
for patrol duty tho stations havo been badly
crippled and are already demanding a return of
the boats.

Capt. Shoomaker. head of tho forvlco in
Washington, would llko to havo tha cutters for
service elsuwhcre, but slntes that orders havo
been given to retain lu thu South every cutter
now there, and as fast as one requires repairs to
fill its placo with somo other vessel.

VATAL QUAJtltlSL Ob' lililTOItH.

Jules Hniile, Hliot by I, II. Miller, la Illloal,
Miss., Dies lu :Scvv Orleans,

New Oiii.kans, La., Deo. 8. Jules Soulo. ed.
tor of tho Biloxl. Miss., Review, died In the
Charity Hospital In this city y from the
effects ot the wounds Inflicted last night by I,
II. Miller, editor of the rival paper, tho Blloil
llaatit. There had been 111. feeling between tho
two editors for somo time, growing out of tiro
exciting municipal canvass under way In Illloxl.
Tne llatild published a communication on Sat-
urday reflecting on Soulo's private character.
Sonle replied In a special edition of tho Hciiew
last night. Miller looked him up at once, and
opened fire on him without warning. The bullet
took effect In the abdomon and Indicted a fatal
wound. Soulo was brought to New Orleans for
treatment and died here

boule was until lately editor of tho Ocean
Springs (Miss.) H'utc. About a month ago ho
purchased thetcileu', moved to Biloxl, and con-
solidated the two papers. Miller came 16 Biloxl
from Tupelo, Miss., about the same time to tako
barge of the iferald, which he had purchased,f'rom the moment of their arrival In Biloxl the

two editors began a bitter journallstlo war,
which resulUd in Soulo's death y.

SEIZE CUIIA, SATS SIZLLM,

A Joint Keanlutlon to He Introduced ta
the rJenntn Tii.tln),

WAsniNOTOV, Doo. 8. Senator Mills of Texas
will introduco the following resolu-
tion in tho Sonato:

"Joint resolution directing tho Prosltlont of
tho United Statos to tako military possession
of tho island of Cuba and hold It until its inhab-
itants can institute such government ns they
may wish and orgunlzo and arm such forces as
may be necessary to protect them against Inva-
sion.

" Resolved, by tho Sonata and Ilonso of Repre-
sentatives of the United btates of America in
Congress assembled, that tho President ot the
United States Is horohy directed to take posses-
sion of tbo Island of Cuba vv Itli tho military and
naval forces of tho United States, and hold tha
samo until tho people of Cuba can organize a
government deriving its powers from the con-
sent of tho governed, and arm and equip such
military and naval forcos as may be nccossary
to securo thorn against foreign invasion."

--V. OLADSTOXE WILL OO TO CANNES

He Has neen HuRVrtnE From Frequent At-
tacks of Shortness orUrcnth.

London, Doc. 8. Mr. Gladstone has been
afflicted with frequently recurring attacks of
shortness of breath slnco last Thursday. The
doctors attending the say that al-

though these attacks are momentarily alarm-
ing thero Is really no causo for anxiety, but It
will bo nccossary for Mr. Gladstone to spend
tho winter at Cannes.

TO MOVE A JIOIEL DODILT.
The Ocean House on Coney Islnad to Ha

Pulled Hack from the Ucaeb.
The feat of moving tho Ocean House at

Brighton Beach nearly a block with only throo
horse? will be attempted weather per-
mitting. Tho Intel belongs to William Euge-ma-

President of tho Brighton Beach Racing
Association. It Is ICO feet long, 70 foot deep,
and has two stories and an attlo. It now stands
just wost of the elevated road that connects
Brighton Beach with West Brighton. Tho
muslo pavilion of tho Scldl Soclctv, before it
was wrecked hy tho storm In October, was
about a block to tho east, and the new grand
stand of the Brighton Beach Racing Associa-
tion Is just in the rear of It.

It was built about twelve jears ago. but not
on Its present site. At that tlmo tho ocean
had not commenced Its work of destruction,
and the bench extended fully a thousand feet
seaward. Since then tho waves .havo eaten
awivy the beach, foot by foot, until, eight
years ago. it was fojndnecesnArv to move the
hotel 800 feet landward. This, it was thought
nt tho time, would fnrevor Insure Its nafetv.
But the waves continued their work of destruc-
tion, each year tearing awny larce chunks of
the beach, and now It Is necessary to move itagain.

ACROSS A I.OGOHOTIYE.

The Strange Place Where a Paralytic Waa
Found X.ylns; Unconscious.

A man about 40 years old was found on Mon-
day night lvlujr on the top of a locomotive
boiler near the Central Railroad roundhouse
at Communiuiw. How he got there is a mys-
tery. The locomotlvo had been laid up for the
night nnd the fire drawn. The man was ly-

ing across the boiler face downward. It was
supposed at first that ho was a tramp, and had
climbed un there to sleep, cxuectlng that tho
heat of tho boiler would keep him warm.
Charles Dudley and William Sclstor. who dis-
covered him, thought It vv as a dangerous sleep-
ing place, and tried to wake htm up by shout-
ing nnd throw luir pieces of coal at him.

Falling to arou-- e him, they lifted him down
from tho holler, and then discovered that ho
was unconscious. Ho was removed to the City
Hospital. The doctors there bald that he was
suffering from pnralv sis of the brain, brought
on by a stroke of anoplexy. Ho will probably
die

When ho was undressed It was found that his
body was tattooed on every available Inch of
his skin. Theic are stars, eacles. and figures
of men and wom-- n on his arms, legs, and
back. A shin is tattooed on his
breast. It is supposed that he Is a sailor.

rOREMAS lOOK A "PRESENT."
Wurtsc Dismisses Him and bays be Woa't

Have the Mel Taxed lor Gifts.
Col. Waring Issued a statement yesterday an-

nouncing that he Lad dismissed a foreman in
the Street Cleaning Department for accoptlng
a " oompltraentary su oscrlptlon."

"This is nothing more nor less than accept-
ing a bribe, and an enforced one at that," said
the Colonel. "Men who sweep tho streets all
day do not want to give money to the foremen,
whoso duty It Is to keep them sharply up to
their work. Tho) do this only w hen tlicy tear
thut If they fall to pa) up when asked lo do so
thoy will suffer for their refusal, buch collec-
tions are always 'voluntary.' but (t generally
poes hard with him who falls to volunteer. I
nave reason to suppose there are other men In
the department who grind such kindnesses out
of their men, and 1 think I shall be able u get
proof against some of thorn.

It AT STATE TOWN ELECTIOXM.

Republicans Generally Huccessful and the
A. P. A. Houtcd XWer, v here.

Rostov, Dec. 8 Fifteen cities in Massachu-
setts held municipal elections the
significant features were the light vote, the
Republican sentiment prevailing, tho turnover
of one manufacturlpg city to tho
column, and tho utter rout of tho A. I'. A. ele-
ment ever) whore.

Complete returns havo been received from
thirteen of the fifteen cities, and in onlv two of
them, Haverhill nnd Lowell, were Democratic
Muvors elected. Haverhill voted no license by
k',7H7 to 2 7'.'7.

1 all River. Lawrence, Lowell, Sprlngflold,
Taunton. Ilnlyoke, and Worcester voted for
license, as last s ear, and thu others voted no.

CU1C1IH LOST HIS f'J3.

lint He Got Hack Ills Purse und the Pic.
ture of Mrs, Cunts,

Wasiiisoton, Deo. H. Representative Curtis
of Now York was robbed hy a pickpocket In tho
crowd ut thu Capitol v cMerdnv . losing his purse,
which contained 8"..', nnd sovoial articles of
vuluo, among them an old phoiograph of Mrs,
Curtis. This morning an old colored man was
tolling up ( aullol Hill when he taw n brown
wallet iiiulri ft bush besldo tho walk. Ho took
it Immediatel) ton Capitol polln man. Itwas
Mr. tuitls'if puise, but the S ' I v a missing,
Kvunthlnir else wns intact, however, includ-
ing n fadtd picture of n swiel-fi- u id jouug wo-
man, Ihe photograpli thut Mr, Cm lis priied.

IIILfi II. C. PAM! 11V. CHOSEN?

IleslKiis n 1'lsrr In Milwaukee anil, It Is
'1 IkiuuIiI, Will llu Into the ( iilalnel.

Mu.waiim.i-- , Dec 8, llenr) C. Pa) no has re-

signed thu of Iho Milwaukee
I lee trio Hallway aud Light ( ompany with
whifhhe has long bein associated. 'J he an-

nouncement was mado last, night ou the
auihorlt) of Charles Pllntir

Mnoug the fuw poll! union who know- - the
fsi is It is taken as a i eilain iinlii atlou that Mi,
Pu lie Is to tako a place In tin I ah mil, Nntli-lu- g

loss than this, ft U said, would huvo iliilut rd
him lo give up Ills nrtliii with I) i euinpau) Mr.
l'u no 1. now in Washington and is expected
homo tho lnltir part of the wi"l..

The Largest t nro ol Ten.
The British steamship Ival-o- which Is duo

hero has the luigi t eurku of tea ever
shipped from China hiuI lj mi to un American
port. The Kaisow is a now vessel capable of
currying about (1.000 tons dind weight, hho
has aboard, besides tl4," pm kugos of tea,
ihlufiy from China, lH.uuo inckiiMsof Orlontal
goods. Including man) turlos, ihe Kaisow u
the largest carat) stcnmship i h it h n ev er sailed
from the Ol lent for New Vm k bhe Is con-
signed to Irwin, Mcllrldo, I uthortvood & Co.

Mevea Deaths from a Holier Explosion,
HiVAK.tAII, Ua, Dec. 8. Tha main bolltr of

the Wilcox Lumber Company Mills at Seville,
G a., exploded this morning about 0 o'clock, kill-
ing ons white employee, a tramp, and five negro
employees. Every one at the scent ot the acci-
dent tas kllUd.

A
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THEY SAY A1ACE0 IS DEAD. H
Isssnnnni

OltEAT JUEILATIOX A3IONO XBM
SPANIARDS IX HAVANA. 'IH

'isnnnnnl
They Clnlm to Hnve Found Mncee's Dlar) nsnnnnl

nnd the lloily of Gomel's Hon The Hpaai anB
lards Mnklnic the Most or the Rumor--i lUnnnni
Ground lor Jtellcvlnts that It Is Tales, tJannH

visBnanl
Havana, Dec. 8. Major Clrujcda, havlne) j''

received Information that Insurgents had ar-- iHrived near Punta Brnva, in the Havana, ;H
provlnco, started, with his command, in th 'iannH
direction in which they wore believed to be,
The Spanish troops mot the main bodyof thsj vHinsurgents, tt.000 strong, ut Sau Pedro, and ens isHIV
gnged them In battle. Qssnnfl

The Insurgents entronched themselves behind ?nnfl
stone fences, where thoy held their position ''Innnnni
until nightfall, when they were dislodged andi ilcompelled to retire. The Spaniards then res tHturned to Punta Brava. They lost in the fight
three privates killed and three Lieutenants ana 'Htwenty-eigh- t privates wounded. Over forty ol H
the Insurgents were left dead upon the Held. vHThoro was found among thedead Insurgents i

the body of a well dressed man, on which thert) Vsansna!
wero documents which lead to tho belief that the) flldead man was thu son of Maximo Gomes, sBasnnl

Among tho papers found was one on whloh, jUnsnnai
written with a lead pencil, was a confession that;
tho writer had committed suicide rather thad H
abandon tho body of Antonio Maceo. "transanal

The war diary of Maceo was also found. In Ik Ansnani
thero Is an entry which says the insurgents Issnanal
crossed tho trocha on Deo. 4. issnanal

It Is concluded from these circumstances that ''jsanani
Maceo was killed In the engagement with Major) 'HClrujcda's command. The news of his death) ssanal
has caused tho greatest kind of a sonsatlon la
Havana. 'lananal

The loyalists aro jubilant, bollovlng that with H
tho killing of Maceo a blow has been struok at fsaanal
tho rebellion that will result In its speedy sup '.aanal
prcsslon. Tho insurgent sympathizers, though H
they dare not give publlo expression to thsb7 'IH
views, apparently feel very despondent ovor tha Usananl
loss of the leader, though a considerable num tannnal
ber of them place little reliance in tho news.

The Government officials vouchsafe no Inforv. ''1matton as to how Maceo, with an overwhelms ttnlaal
lngly superior force operating against him, and 'Bsupposed to ho watching his movements, could Mlhave eluded tho Spanish forces, doubled on ssaSithem, crossed tho trocha at what has been sup- - irsnanU

the strongest part nf it. and reached th --isenev'rorlnce of Havana without any known inter-- isananl
fcrence until ho reached a point comparoilvsly '.:i!ssnai
close to Havana. isnanaiThough the Spaniards aro confident that iHaananl
Maceo Is really dead, somo of the Cubans pro-- nnana!
foss to believe that the finding nf the confes-- ''ssanni
slon and the diary was due lo a trick of the In-- ilannai
surgents to delude tho Spanish Into the belief iHthat Maceo was killed, while he pursues his anannl
plan of reaching Gomez. aaananl

The news reached Havana last night, but tha 'tlsnaanl
censor would not permit of 11s boing cabled. "raanal
until this evening.

Major Clrujeda Is now In the city, and It vsnnanahas been Droposed to hold a great demon- -
stratlon in his honor. In the cafes and
all other publlo places tho Spanish residents Msanai
aro cougrnlulattng each other on what ther jUsnnna
bellcvo to be the deathblow to the rebel- - 'nsnanl
Hon, and it is predicted that Captain-Gener- ?'ananaWeyler will now have an easy task in defeating; 'fssaal
the Insurgents under Gomez and the minor Jannal
leaders. nearlv two years thero has not
been such joy in Havana as there is now, and fHthe speed) establishment of peace Is confidently H'iaanal
looked for. The bpnnlarrla say that when anana!
Gomez learns of the death of his chiof lleuteu- - inaani
ant ho will he disposed to treat with Gen. Wey- - 'Hler for a cessation of hostilities. SHThero is some ground, nevertheless, for tha tlsnanaisupposition that the report Is not true. Theoffl. fiannna
rials here declare that while they believe that fananal
both Maceo and Gomoz's son are dead, tbey "nananl
lack positive Information, and aro awallinc Usananl
a contirmatlnn of the report-- This, however. ''snaihas had no effect upon the popular jubilation, lanani
and Major Clrujeda is the hereof tbo hour. riaanai

It is also reported that the Insurgent leader i'lsaal
Valencia was killed In a recent engagement. Ynnnai

Maiiiiiii. Dec. 8. The Hnv ana correspondent
of the inijKiiniil has sent a despatch to that ''saaalpaper which has caused rejoicing among tha isnaai
people of this rlty, who take It for granted that VHtho statements made are true. The correspond- - 'ilent asserts that he has personally made an JInvestigation of the reports current In Havana. iaaaal
of iho death of Antonio Maceo, second In com- - Janaal
mand of the Insurgent array, and also of tho tHdeath of tho son of Maximo domez, the in- - J Hsurcent Commander-in-Chie- f, and found them ?naal
to be true. In official circles the report la ?snfl
accented with rese-v- e. faaal

The correspondent briefly gives the details of taaal
the defeat bj a Spanish force of 2,000 lntur- - jvHgents near Punta Bravo, about 12 miles west of iiasnl
Havana. The Insurgents' loss is placed at forty --iMkilled.

It has already been officially announced about MaD
six times that Antonio Muceo had been killed, SSand there have beeu rumors innumerable to the Wlsame effect. Heretofore It has been the custom ''.'WM
of the bpanlsh officials In Havana to announce) mnnl
the death of Macro whenever he defeated the ";'aal
Spaniards, either In strategy or in open bat-- Hltie. No recent report lias been received saal
here of the death nf the Cuban leader, and it la ",aal
t onjectured that the American enrrespondsntstn jHHavana, knowing the vvavs of Spanish officials, 411placed so little credence in the report that they lhave nut mentioned It in their despatches. Tha ?1M
report that Macro has crossed the trocha and la H
moving eastward to Join tho forces of Gomev M
may havo prompted the bpanlsh officials to clr-- iHculate the statement that he was dead In order ':?!to calm the excitement certain to be caused bl" 'Jaflthe knowledge that tho Cuban leader had again 31outwitted Captain-Gener- Wejler. vfll

sni
More Floods la Washlactoa. fla!

Sr ATTI.E, Wash., Dec. 8. In its second flood '' tH
visitation tho Pacific Northwest Is suffering ;6aaal
fully as much ns during the disastrous Novems ILaal
biir storms. Between Friday and Monday icflf
morning all the railroad bridges which were 91
constructed and the tracks that were rebuilt ',9nl
were again swept away. T ho Snohomish River. MH
Petweeli Snohomish City and Everett, is six ''Vanni
miles wide. The Great Northern tracks, be-- (H
tweun Sultan City and Fverntt, tire Inundated 191ton depth of from two to five leet. and three bio; '4aB
bridges over the bkjkomlsh Hlver. In ths Cass S
cades, were swept ), skvkomish River list Sraging torrent, ruunlug lu mini) places like a .MM
mill race ':

Slob Forces Mormon Fillers to Leave. 91
Live Oak. FIv, Deo. 8. A mob of S00 msn 9fl

seized four Mormon elders to-d- and bringing !Jfll
them to this place forced thorn to take the train iflj
for tho West. VJ

The elders w ere roughly handled by the mob. fHJ
They aro W.G. Fisher, J. A. West. J. A.Mutser,
and T, F. Warsden. Those men have beta JflJ
preaching their doctrines in buuwnnee county Stor two months. ',fl

lliuv have been very eutrcssful among tha ,M
women, and nro sutd to have biukun up several jfll
families. .BBB

jflj
Sir. Hewitt and Geo. tills lluy Coal I.nnda. fll

Bvi.iiMUiii!, Dec. h- - About UO.000 acres ot J
coal and timber laud tn 1 ) etlo county, )V,ya., .BJ
owned by Balllmoria is, havo been sold to H
Messrs. Abram b. Hewitt aud George Bliss of SJ
New Vnrk city and Mr Page of West Virginia
for S15 an acre. I hu transaction amounts lo r'labout S.17o.00O. 1 he purchasers will build a .
railroad aud dev elup Ihe coat and timber un tha fflproperty. lU

Looked for Gns Leak with a Candle, fl
John Gavunr, nu employee of the Uas Con. .fl

sinners' Assoi lutiou of 20 West Twenty-thir- d flj
street, went with a llghlvd candle, icsterday Cfl
into aclosit wl cro tho meters nro kept In the Jfl
basniui-u- t of Prospect Hall, loriurrly Walhalla !

Hall, at 4b Un hard striet, to look for escaping
gas. lin was tunned hi the explosion wblou i'W
rteulted, and damage wus caused. The
report of tlio explosion vxclted the nelgh TM
borliood Jfl

0400,000 Fire In Montreal. Jfl
Moniiii U Dec, ho Barron block on St. g

James plai r, opposite fit. Law ronce Hall, In tbo
heart of ihe city, wis entirely destroyed to- -
night bv Inc. The blopk was valued nt t.100,- - t
(im). and Its contents, mulie. in business offices, j
wero worth $100 U0U.

Mrs. Lull" Tenuj's lOlst Birthday. ,
( fii nun, N. II.. Dec, S, Mis Lyilla Tenny of

e- -i i uncord ubservid her 101st birth- - f
ilay anniversary, .she is In excellent health and
lu full possession of all hor faculties. ...

,,
Action oa Tuiuasu's Case Neat Wssk. ,

Ai.iiAHr. Dec. 8. Col. Cole, tha Governor' 5

private secretary, said this afternoon that tha S.l
Governor did not expsct to act on the Sheriff. M
1 auiten report aud charges until next week. e.J

JlutMiiiiis tosisi-- ' " niimiMiSil-iiniimrf-


